Developing a telepharmacy programme with home medication dispensing and informed delivery in a tertiary hospital: description of the model and analysis of the results
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ABSTRACT

Objectives: This study aimed to describe the actions taken to implement a telepharmacy programme with home medication dispensing and informed delivery in an outpatient pharmaceutical care unit of a tertiary hospital, where approximately 5000 patients are treated per year. It also aimed to substantiate the applicability and benefits of telepharmacy through analysing the findings and measuring patient satisfaction.

Methods: We identified the operational, logistical, technological and legal needs, as well as the need for training, information and coordination with the care team and patient associations. A standard operating procedure was developed which described the home dispensing model and the profile of patients eligible for telepharmacy. Care activity was evaluated, between the months of July 2020 and January 2021; and a survey was conducted to measure patient satisfaction based on the Enopex project, a cross-sectional observational study of patients who used telepharmacy services during the COVID-19 lockdown period in Spain.

Results: A total of 2536 medication deliveries were made over 144 working days, with a mean of 18 (standard deviation: 6) deliveries per day, and a total of 2854 dispensings (1.1 drugs per delivery). In total, 197 different types of pharmaceutical formulations were delivered, corresponding to 123 active ingredients. The distance and time avoided during the study period totalled 1 056 24 km and 1 09 452 min (76 days), whereby the median distance and time saved per patient were 66 (interquartile range: 122 km and 90 minutes), which represents an approximate carbon footprint reduction of 25 kg of CO2 per patient and 16.5 tonnes in total. The satisfaction survey conducted, completed by 134 patients, revealed high satisfaction with the pharmacy service of 9.88 points out of 10.

Conclusions: The SARS-CoV-2 pandemic (COVID-19) has provided the pharmacy service with an opportunity to develop and implement a telepharmacy programme that benefits patients, which has enabled better organisation of the unit and greater accessibility for patients attending in person. It is a replicable method that is applicable in other pharmacy services with similar characteristics and requirements.

INTRODUCTION

The pandemic caused by coronavirus SARS-CoV-2 (COVID-19) in March 2020 forced the Spanish authorities to place the entire population into lockdown. This historic event increased the pressure on Spanish healthcare services and forced new organisational measures to be implemented in hospitals to ensure the care of all patients. In addition to the general dispensing of medication undertaken by pharmacies in Spain, hospital pharmacy services (PS) also dispense some specific medications to outpatients. Ensuring treatment continuity and avoiding the risks associated with hospital visits became fundamental objectives for PS, as well as providing an opportunity to promote the development of telepharmacy (online pharmaceutical assistance) and new ways of remotely dispensing hospital medications, such as delivery to community pharmacies, health centres or patients’ homes.

As regards the legal framework, with the declaration of the state of alarm in Spain based on Royal Decree 463/2020 of 14 March for the management of the health crisis situation, provisions for dispensing and administering medicines within the scope of the Spanish National Health System (SNS) were established nationally for the first time.1 Under Article 4.3 of the Royal Decree, the Spanish Ministry of Health passed Order SND/293/2020 of 25 March (Official State Gazette, BOE, of 27 March), authorising the competent body for pharmaceutical provision in each Autonomous Community to establish appropriate measures to ensure the dispensing of these medications outside hospital premises (point 3).2

Then, in May 2020, the Spanish Society of Hospital Pharmacy (SEFH) published its position on telepharmacy, the definition of which includes a remote pharmacy practice approach through the use of information and communication technologies (ICT). Telepharmacy has been incorporated as a strategic line of care in the Spanish healthcare system. However, despite its enormous potential, there are serious limitations in its development and application, especially in terms of the regulations at a national level on remote medication dispensing and informed delivery. Accordingly, the document ‘Strategic Framework in Telepharmacy’ from the MAPEX (Strategic Outpatient Pharmaceutical Care Map) project by SEFH has established the
objectives and methodology for successful implementation in the different PS.³ This document also outlines the strengths of telepharmacy, as well as its limitations: risk of excluding certain patient profiles, guarantee of confidentiality and data protection, and coordination and alignment problems with other healthcare professionals. Therefore, equal access must be guaranteed by avoiding discrimination against patients on the basis of pathologies, age or socio-economic circumstances; by ensuring remote assistance through an adequate legal framework; and by carrying out educational work in search of synergies between patient associations, public administrations and other healthcare professionals.

This study aims to describe the actions taken to implement a telepharmacy programme with home medication dispensing and informed delivery in an outpatient pharmaceutical care unit (OPCU) of a tertiary hospital, where approximately 5000 patients are treated per year. It also aims to substantiate the applicability and benefits of the programme by analysing the findings and measuring patient satisfaction.

METHODS

Literature search methodology

References were searched using the terms “Telepharmacy”, “Telemedicine”, “Home delivery” and “Hospital pharmacy” to select successful experiences, to design a pharmaceutical care model on-site/distance with dispensing and delivery of medicines from a distance. The PubMed database was searched without restrictions; in addition, the reference lists of important studies and reviews were hand searched. Available abstracts and oral communications from the conferences of the European Journal of Hospital Pharmacy (EJHP) were also reviewed.⁴⁻⁶ Recommendations from different scientific societies were included.³⁰⁻³²

Description of the home delivery programme

Operational and logistical elements

A standard operating procedure (SOP) was developed, which was approved by the centre’s management. The need for human resources was defined. The physical spaces required to ensure proper remote pharmaceutical care, as well as for medication preparation and storage, were determined. The time at which the patient would receive in-person care was defined. The different actions carried out were recorded in the patient’s clinical history.

The periodicity of deliveries was determined, as well as the location, based on the requirements established by the logistics provider. A workflow adapted to the care environment was drawn up based on this analysis for telematic patient care (figure 1).

Incidents identified in the process by the logistics operator were communicated to the responsible pharmacist by telephone at the time. In the same way, the patient contacted the PS if an issue occurred.

In light of the pandemic situation, a patient home delivery model was chosen. Transport services were provided by an external provider. This transport model was determined by the financing model, which was chosen by the hospital centre’s management.

Technological aspects

Patients were contacted by telephone as it was the most widely installed means used by all patients.

A Microsoft Access 2010 database was created in the PS for recording and planning hospital medication deliveries, as well as for scheduling the pharmacotherapeutic follow-up. The programme included patient data: name, age, sex, address, telephone number, Spanish Population Information System (SIP) number, medication and dosage regimen. A master drug list was included alongside an appointment schedule that enabled the units being dispensed to be calculated and successive medication deliveries to be planned. In addition, this application made it possible to record incidents and extract activity indicators, as well as information on the profile of the patients (demographic data, type of medication, distance to the hospital) and the characteristics of the deliveries (thermolability). These data and the Google Maps application were used to estimate the distance and mean time between the locality of each patient and the hospital PS if they had travelled in their own vehicle.

Training, information and coordination with the care team and patient associations

Training sessions were held for PS staff. Information on the telepharmacy programme was disseminated through different communication channels, such as the corporate website, social media (Twitter) and conventional media (television, radio and newspapers), as well as to prescribing doctors and the Patient Association of Multiple Sclerosis (AEMC) of the hospital area. Prior to the inclusion of the programme, the pharmacist trained the patient during a pharmaceutical care consultation. A leaflet was prepared to inform patients about telepharmacy, how it works and the technological requirements, as well as the programme inclusion criteria (online supplemental 1).

Description of the study

To verify the model’s usability and implementation, an observational, prospective and descriptive study was undertaken, which included the patients treated by this remote model between the months of July 2020 and January 2021.

Patient profile

The following inclusion criteria were considered: the chronicity of treatments (>6 months), adherence (an adherent patient was considered: adherence >80% in the last 6 months, measured by
the dispensing record), as well as the proper understanding of the information on the telepharmacy programme and signing an informed consent form.7

Based on the human and economic resources available, at the beginning of the project, priority was given to older patients (>65 years), distance to the hospital centre (patients not residing in the hospital’s municipality), disability or dependency. Neither pathology nor medication were taken into consideration. Likewise, exclusion criteria were established: non-compliance with remote consultations, not being at home to receive the medication and individualised master formulas.

Assessment of patient satisfaction
To assess patient satisfaction, a telephone survey was conducted in January 2021 which included 134 randomly selected patients. The survey was carried out when contacting the patient to arrange for a new medication delivery. The survey was based on the Enopex questionnaire.9

Legal aspects
The study was approved by the local Clinical Research Ethics Committee, in accordance with the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki. All patients with inclusion criteria who agreed to take part in the telepharmacy programme were required to sign an informed consent form authorising the use of their personal data, both for remote care and for medication dispensing and informed delivery. This consent form was drafted by the PS and endorsed by the hospital’s legal department. This document was digitised and included in each patient’s medical record.

The confidentiality of the treatment was guaranteed at every stage of the process, in compliance with Spanish Organic Law 3/2018 of 5 December on the Protection of Personal Data and Guarantee of Digital Rights.

Statistical analysis
Quantitative variables were expressed as mean and SD when they followed a normal distribution, and if not, median and interquartile range (IQR) were used. Categorical variables were shown with frequency and percentage. Statistical analysis was performed using Stata 14.2 software.

RESULTS
Of the 91 citations obtained from PubMed, 19 fulfilled were included and four citations were hand searched.

One pharmacist, one administrative assistant and one pharmacy assistant was established as telepharmacy personnel. Pharmaceutical care (face to face and telepharmacy) was done in the pharmacist’s office and medication preparation and storage at the OPCU store. A remote appointment schedule was created. The time at which the patient would receive in-person care coincided with their in-person medical consultation at the same hospital centre. Daily deliveries were set up based on the healthcare area.

The workflow defined was the following: 1–2 weeks before delivery an administrative assistant contacts the patient by telephone to arrange the day of the delivery. Next, the pharmacist does remote pharmaceutical care (resolves any doubts about the medication, identifies potential interactions, etc.) and validates the prescription and drug delivery. One day before the delivery, a PS assistant and an administrative assistant prepare and record the dispensing of the medication and an automatic short messaging service or text (SMS) is sent to the patient as a reminder. Finally, the transport company collects and delivers medication to the patient and returns the delivery note signed by the patient to the PS (figure 1).

We created two documents: the first for medication preparation, which included Wepatient data, in addition to the medication, units and date of the next delivery. The second document detailed delivery destinations and was sent via email to the logistics provider.

Individualised magistral formulas were excluded from the service due to the complexity of their preparation and the close clinical follow-up required. Both proper medicine storage and confidentiality were ensured throughout the process. To this end, medicines requiring storage at room temperature were packaged in opaque white envelopes, and thermolabile drugs, in opaque white insulated bags. Labels were designed for medicine identification which included the minimum patient information required for delivery. Furthermore, delivery notes were signed by the patients and returned to the PS by the logistics provider.

During the period described, 912 patients received the home delivery service, of which 472 (52%) were women, with a mean age of 63 years (SD: 17) (table 1).

A total of 2536 deliveries were made over 144 working days, with a mean of 18 (SD: 6) deliveries per day, and a total of 2854 dispensings (1.1 drugs per delivery) (figure 2).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 1 Delivery information according to patient characteristics, destination locality and medication type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong> (n=912)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sex, n (%)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age, n (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt;65 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥65 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Inclusion request, n (%)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pharmacist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doctor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Locality, n (%)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rest of municipalities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospital municipality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Deliveries, n (%)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermolabile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room temperature</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 2 Deliveries per patient and number of dispensings during the study period. The black line corresponds to the rolling average of the 7 days prior to dispensings. Each different medication delivered is considered a medication dispensing.

According to the Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical (ATC) classification, the highest percentage of dispensed drugs belonged to group L (antineoplastic and immunomodulating agents), followed by group J (general antiinfectives for systemic use) and group B (blood and blood forming organs) (figure 3). In total, 197 different types of pharmaceutical formulations, with 123 different active ingredients, were delivered.

Of the total number of patients, 613 (67%) resided in localities surrounding the hospital. The median distance (round trip) between the patient’s residence and the hospital was 22 km with a median time of 30 min per patient, covering an interval between 10 and 244 km, and 20 and 200 min (table 2). The distance and time avoided during the study period totalled 105 624 km and 1 094 526 min (76 days), whereby the median distance and time per patient were 66 (IQR:122) km and 90 (IQR:90) minutes, resulting in an approximate reduction in CO₂ of 25 kg per patient and a total range of 15.3–30.5 tonnes.10–12

During the programme, 24 incidents were reported, of which 12 were related to the patient’s absence at the time of delivery, eight to the PS and four incidents were linked to the transport company. All incidents were resolved and represented an improvement in the work circuit. Half of the incidents were the result of the patient not being at home at the time of delivery, and the patients attended in person and were excluded from the programme. The delivery incident rate was 0.9%.

The satisfaction survey was conducted on a sample of 134 patients. The results described in table 3 show patients’ high acceptance of the home delivery service.

**DISCUSSION**

In Spain, telepharmacy has reduced the necessity for patients to travel to hospital centres during the COVID-19 pandemic, as well as ensuring treatment continuity with hospital-dispensed medication. In a survey of 185 Spanish public hospitals, 83.2% of PS did not include medication delivery as part of their remote pharmaceutical care service prior to the health crisis.11 The declaration of the state of alarm on 14 March 2020 presented PS with an opportunity to develop and implement new models of remote care and remote medication dispensing.12–13

Nevertheless, the telepharmacy experiences described are limited and include different dispensing and informed delivery models (community pharmacy or home).15–23 Furthermore, most of them present descriptive results in small patient groups selected according to pathology.17 18 24–26 with certain drugs, such as thermolabile or narcotic drugs, excluded in many instances.11 13

Moreover, the degree of implementation is heterogeneous; in the USA, for example, in a study carried out by the American Society of Health-System Pharmacists (ASHP) on pharmaceutical practice in hospital settings, only a quarter of the 265 hospitals surveyed performed telepharmacy.28 These data reveal the huge margin for improvement presented by this pharmaceutical care model.28

In the hospital PS where this study was conducted, around 4700 patients were treated during 2020. There was a total of 26 000 dispensings. Therefore, approximately one fifth of the patients treated were able to benefit from telepharmacy during the study period. Likewise, the programme has made it possible to reduce in-person healthcare activity and reorganise workflows and agendas. The findings indicate that an average of 20 medications were delivered per day, the majority of which were drugs belonging to the groups of antineoplastic and immunomodulating agents, anti-infectives for systemic use, and blood

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 2</th>
<th>Median time and distance between the place of residence and the hospital pharmacy service according to Google Maps</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Time (min)</td>
<td>Patients n (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(1—40)</td>
<td>636 (70)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(41—80)</td>
<td>195 (21)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(81—120)</td>
<td>53 (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(121—160)</td>
<td>22 (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(160—200)</td>
<td>6 (1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

min, minute.

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 3</th>
<th>Patient satisfaction questionnaire on home medication delivery</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Questions</td>
<td>Average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have you received the correct medication?</td>
<td>134 (100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have you received your medication in proper conditions relating to</td>
<td>134 (100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperature?</td>
<td>包装?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidentiality?</td>
<td>134 (100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Has avoiding a trip to the hospital increased your comfort levels?</td>
<td>134 (100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What aspects would you improve?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A more specific delivery time</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The quality of the transport company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qestions</td>
<td>Average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Are you satisfied with the transport service? Rate on a scale of 1 to 10, with one being totally dissatisfied and 10 being totally satisfied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What is your opinion of the pharmacy service in terms of home medication delivery? Rate on a scale of 1 to 10, with one being totally dissatisfied and 10 being totally satisfied</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Figure 3** Distribution of dispensed medications per Anatomical Therapeutic Chemical (ATC) classification.
and haematopoietic organs. This same profile of medication dispensed is seen in other studies, such as Zozaya et al., in which antineoplastic agents and immunomodulators accounted for two-thirds of the medication, this is also seen in a study by Peláez et al.

In light of the urgency of implementation and the novelty of the project, the PS primarily selected the patients to be included in the programme due to the exceptional circumstances of the pandemic and patients' and doctors' lack of knowledge about the service. Indeed, 67% of patients included did not reside in the same municipality as the hospital centre; the potential benefit was considered due to certain patients not having their own vehicle, or because no public transport with an adequate frequency was available, or the cost of transportation was not affordable for the patient. In this regard, we can highlight how the model reduces the carbon footprint by lowering the number of trips to the hospital. It also saves time for patients, which provides them with a better work-life balance, and therefore leads to improved quality of life, together with economic savings both directly, through avoiding travelling expenses, and indirectly, through the time spent travelling and loss of labour productivity. Other studies corroborate these benefits; in this way, Zozaya et al estimate that a total of 1939 shipments in 2 months had avoided trips associated with a total saved time of 1374 hours and had saved the patient a total of €23,309, including the costs of avoided trips and avoided productivity losses.

In the study period, 24 incidents with the delivery service were recorded, half of them occurred because the patient was not at home. This highlights one of the limitations of the home delivery model. Most of the published studies do not describe the incidents that occurred. However, Peláez et al identified 10 incidents related to no drug delivery, dosing error, wrong or unnecessary drug, wrong formulation or wrong patient. All of these incidents were resolved, as in our study.

The use of telephones for patient contact is a safe system that most patients prefer to videoconferencing, therefore the majority of studies use this tool to contact patients. The main problem in the study is the ability to guarantee confidentiality during shipment. This is related to pathologies with greater social stigma (HIV and disabling diseases such as multiple sclerosis or amyotrophic lateral sclerosis). In our study, two of the recorded incidents were related to the non-confidential delivery of medication. To improve this aspect, an additional question was added in the initial patient interview regarding the person authorised to receive the shipment.

This study is one of the first to describe a telepharmacy model with direct home delivery of hospital medication and to offer an analysis of the long-term model, in addition to including chronic patients without discrimination on the basis of pathology or medication. Currently, there are studies limited to the first months of the pandemic that proved the viability of telepharmacy; however, they do not specify whether this service continued after this period. In the study hospital, however, the service is currently available to all patients likely to benefit from the process, in line with the principle of equity.

In the same way, this analysis shows the potential benefit that telepharmacy with home medication dispensing and delivery presents in terms of patient satisfaction, similar to that of other published studies such as Peláez et al., which shows an overall average of satisfaction of 9.83 on a 10-point scale, Margusino-Framiñán et al report a score of 9.7. In our study, avoiding travel to the hospital was the aspect patients valued most, as reported by Álvarez et al., while the main inconvenience reported by 21% of our patients was not having a fixed delivery slot. In relation to the referenced OPCU, implementing the model has made it possible to reduce the in-person care burden and to reorganise work flows more efficiently.

However, this study has certain limitations. First, in order to estimate the distance and the mean time saved between each patient’s locality and the hospital, the authors assume patients travel to the PS in their own vehicles, other modes of travel such as public transportation are not considered. Second, the satisfaction survey was conducted over the telephone by PS staff, preventing the anonymisation of patients, which could generate a bias when reporting negative aspects. Finally, the remote pharmaceutical care given to these patients was not monitored, which would have enabled the impact of telepharmacy on aspects such as improving adherence, detecting adverse reactions and incorrect administration of medications to be analysed. It would be interesting to conduct long-term studies to determine telepharmacy’s potential in these pharmaceutical care units in hospital PS.

It is clear that the health crisis caused by the pandemic has been the ideal time for PS to implement different models of telepharmacy and remote medication delivery. The benefits for both professionals and patients are also apparent, giving rise to an essential service that is in demand. However, different informed delivery models for hospital medication have been developed (in community pharmacies, health centres or at the patient’s home), and therefore the most appropriate model for each patient has yet to be defined, as well as for the health system in terms of efficiency. In this sense, more long-term studies are needed that evaluate the impact of these programmes on patients and analyse the associated costs. Furthermore, it would be helpful to stratify the potential beneficiaries of these programmes.

Conclusion
The COVID-19 pandemic has provided the PS with an opportunity to develop and implement a telepharmacy programme with home medication dispensing and informed delivery with worthwhile patient benefits, which has enabled better organisation of the OPCU and greater accessibility for patients.
attending in person. It is a replicable method that is applicable in other PS.
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